The TUSD en español page was launched on December 15, 2015. The above photos are of the profile picture, cover photo, and introduction post, all posted on 12/15/2015.

Posted 1/4/2016: Family Resource Center classes and events January calendar information
Posted 1/6/2016: The superintendent newsletter is offered in Spanish

Posted 1/25/2016: Photo album of the opening of the new Palo Verde Family Resource Center
Posted 1/29/2015: This post was shared from the TUSD Family Resource Centers Facebook page about the “Mi Vida” class they’re offering at the Palo Verde Family Resource Center
Posted 2/1/2016- Shared from the Pueblo Magnet High School Facebook page, musical alumni student releases his first Spanish music video
Posted 2/1/2016- Shared from Telemundo, a welcome to February (the month of caring and love)
Posted 2/2/2016- Spanish video about the classes offered at the Family Resource Centers in TUSD
Posted 2/4/2016- Shared from the Educational Enrichment Foundation Facebook page, information on scholarships for high school seniors
La escuela Pueblo Magnet High School celebraron el legado de su escuela con el evento “Sí Se Puede”.
El evento reunó estudiantes y ex alumnos de Pueblo y contaban historias que tenían que ver con el lema “guiando guerreros jóvenes con su Pueblo pasado”.
La escuela también reveló el “PHS Warrior Hall of Fame” en la biblioteca.
Posted 2/15/2016: Event page for the State of the District (Estado del Distrito) event being held on 2/22/2016
Posted 2/24/2016: Reminding everyone TUSD schools and district offices will be closed for Rodeo Break (2/25-2/26)
Posted 3/1/2016: shared from Univision.com, a video segment about a teenage mother featured our TUSD Teenage Parent High School (TAP)
Posted 3/4/2016: Inviting everyone to come to the Tucson Festival of Books at the University of Arizona 3/12-3/13 and visit our TUSD booth
Posted 3/6/2016: Information about summer school 2016 classes; link to the main TUSD webpage
Posted 3/7/2016: Flier for a photography contest sponsored by the University of Arizona for students 18 years+ interested in photography who are also part of the Dream Act, deadline extended
Posted 3/8/2016: Shared from the TUSD Family Resource Center page, flier for Active Parenting workshop being held at the Palo Verde Family Resource Center